
Stage 0 Environmental Checklist 

c.s. 268-01 
Route LA 447 

Parish Livingston 
Begin Log mile_ End Log mile_ 

ADJACENTLANDUSE: ----------------------------------------

Any property owned by a Native American Tribe? 
(Y or Nor Unknown) If so, which Tribe? --=N~--------------,----

Any property enrolled into the Wetland Reserve Program? 
(Y or N or Unknown) If so, give the location --=N~----------

Community Elements: Is the project impacting or adjacent to any: 
(Y or N) Cemeteries -;:-;;-N=--------------------
(Y or N) Churches __,Y::;_ _________________ _ 

(Y or N) Schools --:'Y":----=----=-------------
(Y or N) Public Facilities (i.e., fire station, library, etc.)_N~-------
(Y or N) Community water well/supply __,N=-------------

Section 4(f) issue: Is the project Impacting or adjacent to any: 
(Y or N) Public recreation areas --"-N'----------------
(Y or N) Public parks __...;;;N"'--------------------
(Y or N) Wildlife Refuges _=.:N _______________ _ 
(Y or N) Historic Sites_:..:N _________________ _ 

Is the project impacting, or adjacent to, a property listed on the National Register of 
Historic Places? (Y or N) Is the project within a historic district or a national landmark 
district? (Y or N) If the answer is yes to either question, list names and locations below: 

N N 

Do you know of any threatened or endangered species in the area? (Y or N) 
If so, which species? __,N~-------------------------

Does the project impact a stream protected by the Louisiana Scenic Rivers Act? (Y or N) 
If yes, name the stream. __,N:..:....------------------------

Are there any Significant Trees as defined by EDSM 1.1.1.21 within proposed ROW?(Y or N) 
lfso,where?_~N~---------------------------

What year was the existing bridge built? --=1"-'9::..6:::...::::.5 ______________ _ 

Are any waterways impacted by the project considered navigable? (Y or N) If unknown, 
state so, list the waterways: _....,N _____________________ _ 

Hazardous Material: Have you checked the following DEQ and EPA databases for 
potential problems? 

(Y or N) Leaking Underground Storage Tanks _Y;::__ ____________ _ 
(Y or N) CERCLIS.___:N,!__ _________________________ _ 

(YorN)ERNS_~N~~~-=-~--~-:---~---------------------
(Y or N) Enforcement and Compliance History_.;:..N=-------------
If found site, give the name and location: ----------------

Underground Storage Tanks (UST): Are there any Gasoline Stations or other facilities that 
may have UST on or adjacent to the project? (Y or N) Y Circle K 
If so, give the name and location:----------------------
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Any chemical plants, refineries or landfills adjacent to the project? (Y or N) Any large 
manufacturing facilities adjacent to the project? (Y or N) Dry Cleaners? (Y or N) If yes to 
any, give names and locations:---'N::..:.,__,_/--=-N_,__./'---'N::..:.,_ _______________ _ 

Oil/Gas wells: Have you checked DNR database for registered oil and gas wells? (Y or N) 
List the type and location of wells being impacted by the project. 

N 

Are there any possible residential or commercial relocations/displacements? (Y or N) 

Howmany?--=-N~-------------------------------------------

Do you know of any sensitive community issues related to the project? (Y or N) 

If so, explain -~N~--------------------------

Is the project area population minority or low income? (Y or N) ---"N"---------

What type of detour/closures could be used on the job? _=.:N:.::O~N:.:E=------------

Did you notice anything of concern during your site/windshield survey of the area? If so, 
explain below. 

R. Gary McClure, P.E. 
Nicci D.Gill, P.E. 

Point of Contact 

225-296-1335 
Phone Number 

November 2010 
Date 
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